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13Y. JOHN W. FORNEY,

OFFICE NO. 417 CHESTNUT STRUT.

DAILY PRESS,

TWiLvZ OiNTS PIM WitES, payable to the-Carried&

sailed toSubscribers out of the City at Su Commie

PIA o styr, FOUR. DOLLA.34 NOR. EMET MONTag •

TOO DOLL .RS eon Enx Moorras.—invorisbly in 14-

Once iat the time ordered.
TRI-WEENLY PRESS.

oho Wrabsoribers out ofthe City at TsarsDot,

to. Pee AVON out atrouno,

MILLDTERY GOODS.

Spy`. OPENING-

CHILDREN'S O.OODS.

TITURBDAY„ APRIL 11-

t4UWOLN, WOfiri, & NICHOLS,

MMl=l2:n:rM=
sPRING. 1861.

RosENREIM, BROOKS,
& CO.,

NO. 431 MARKET STREET,
North aids. near Fifth&

Write the attention of buyers to thou '

LAMM AND HARDIROII TASIITTIO O!

RIBBONS, FLOWERS,
STRAW AND FANCY

BONNETS,
COES. AND CRimoßsreis HATE AND FLOWS.

KRAMER. MOODS, ENCRES, ,r 4
AND

ALA. ARTIGLES APPERTAINING TO THE
MILLINERYLINE.

wafts)

FRENOHFRAMES.,

FRENCH. FLOWERS,
STRAW GOODS.

ISE LATEST STYLES CONSTANTLY RE-
CEIVING.

Taos. TrbiNNEDY& BRO.
No. 789 CELESTEUT Street. below EIGHTH,

ip94m

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.

MOORE 153 CAMPION.
No. g6l MOUTH SECOND BTREE'If,

in connectionwith their extenolve Cabinet Businean.
ere now mannthoteringa sapenor article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And here now on hand fall napplp,_fintshed with
VIGOIth cararmil llgritO,VED
WT.lsh are pronounced. by all Who halo lamed dean, to"
De ,upenor toall others,

Ear the enalityand finish of these Tables the mann-
inetarernrefer to their numerous patrons thrterghoidi

the Union. whoamfamiliar with the oharaotar of their
Irak. eist-les

LOOKING GLASSES.

[OOKING-GLASSES.
RowOM exhibiting and eentaleting new sued elegant
styles of

LOOKING-GLaSSES,
dembinint all the latest improvement! and facilities in
ssnalsotors.

!treat novelties n Walnut and Gold and ltoestrood
sad Gold Frames for MIRROR&

The most extensive and varied areortment in the
mintrr.

JANES S. SABLE & SON,
SABLES' GALLERIES,

stda-tt SIP CHESTNUTSTREET

GROCERIES.

EXCELSIOR HAMS.

3. H. IvIIGHENER .& CO
GENFRAL. PROVISION DPetvllti.

arm 017ailliall or ?3

CELEBRATED

"EXCE.LSIOR"
- •

SUSAR-CURRD HAMS. '

NOS. 142 AM 144 NORTR FRONT STREET
(Between Arch end Raoe Streets.)

DRILADELPILL!“
Thetiustts-valtabrated Exoebnor Rains are cured by

:. H.R.& Co. lina style peculiar to themselves), ex-
tremity forfeit's/yore Iare ofdelicious flavor, free from.
zeunpleasent tear` of malt, and are wrotwunist&by epi-
c:rex wiperior to Mr now offeredfor male. *al& an

NEW BURLINGTON BERRINg.

ATABERat-

DEALER IN nem IFIibiNJWM.

COWIE& ELEVENTH AVID VISE.

MERCHANT TAILOR

E 0. THOMPSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
N. R CORNER WALNUTAND SEVENTH ST.,

Ann:amass a Nail BWvk of
PINE SPRING AND BUMMER MATERIALS, FOR

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Consisting is pail of very desirable styles ofsuper

French and Paighsh Melton CLOTHS, COATINGS,
CASSIMERNS, selected with espeoisl care and
nirerenco tothewant. of a DISCRIMINATING AND
FASTIDIOUS CUSTOM.
He offers the following inducements for your Pe-

imagez Good Material, a Perfeot Garment, and
Punotnelity snd Precision in the execution of el
Wen.

INSPECTION INRESPECTFULLY INVITED.
sel3-tuttoe-Du

JEWELRY, azo.

a PATENT STUDS! itPATENT STUDS

74 Improved Patent Lever Spiral Spring SAFETY
STUDS. and the Patent PK A ItL.CNIIITN.B. having
been thoroughly tested, and possessing advantages over
rit, other invention, are being very generally adopted
4 Gentlemenof taste.

gold Wholesale and Retail ONLY by

ELI HOLDEN,
708 MARKET 81REET,

Importer of Cloaks,Watoltei, and ewsB7
calalauthtm

PINE WATCH REPAIRING

pERSONS HAVING NINE WATCHES
that have hitherto civet no eatiefaction to thewearers. are invited to bruit them to our stora,,Whare

ill defeat" can be remedied by thoroughly thigel mid
=Memrkmen, and the watch 'warranted to sire
811.tina satisfaction.

Hunter Clocks. litufteldBoxes, &c., carefullygut to
conelete order. FAIR & BROTILIM.

ImeortersofWatohes.ldonoalßoxes. Clocks.&a..
eel 324 aliggiTtllTS Slaver.. below Fourth.

FLOOR OIL•cLOTHS.

AUSTIN BROWN.
WHOLESALE OvALRIL

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,
"the iarseat stook by three tunes in Mulelsidas

PRICES LOW.
AtN0.164. North THIRD ITTREES. (nir*tam)
voldll-fiu•

BANKING.

AUGUST RELMONT & 00.,

BANKERS.

60 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

Una ottan i of Gaga to tramillen, arsitabis is al

seats vi Ecrose, through the Mews.Rothschild ofPei

zit. London, Frankfort. Naples. Vientus, and abed?oar
rftniamdentl. ice,,

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
•

I.4.IICaNTER COUNTY, P,ENNA.lit Jel.lenh Konigmacher, the late Proprietor ofthis avonts summer resort. having lately died, the
I haePthem. Executors of have leased the es-[oll3l4mm:it for the coming seasonto Col'S. CILSLA-MAKERtvho has been an assistant at this 'Ouseforthe tam six yearn, and. we believe. favorably known toVisitors.Thanking the patrons of the Om andthe Public generally for the liberal patronage hereto-fore extended to the late Proprietor. titer respectfully"halt It continuance ofthe same to his worthy sue-WOOL eDAM ILONIOMACHIN,

NUN. CARPENTZR, ,
Executors.

mrlring lamed the above -named Pinot. and olthildlrumwr.a. Re.letllAßD. who hem been anarautant at
to Blinn for some rem. the undersigned will our,r Meltonthe lit duof June.,lMiliand hones that his
:Tut ea well u Mr. Reinharo a, long connectionwith
alt.o_rringe, together with him determination to 00n-
.7..• .8 1n. everg department. in then* must popular
W.J. +Rd_ .se near sa ..le,with the same nocurt-
jaming servants .win aa a guarantee to the patrons

~? Vitae, as welt am the ,pubho .generally,that the
,341 Inn turn owvostinned Pomm*. :

Jo ,Nartheparticularsanewilaulan view or on
m oorner of Tillrtir nal/AVA.O thar• REINHART/. at the Union lictellak:t Street.DU has Ist ; or, address B. ISLAY at

Ephrata P. U.,
Lancaster 000011. Penna.

FMB tiliIRT MANISFACIIORY.—J. W.
geOTTL 1514 011138TNIIT Street, s f ir dears

.D"'"'"Ilythe " uentise tal " ThesateeamPf
lllVitild to hie isteausOafs, et =eerier fit. task%sad aiatetts4 1041011vali Rims to order at shortntnatios. Aim
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CONTINUATION
OF THE

GREAT SALE
OF

CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,
LACES, TRIMMINGS, &c.,

In liquidation ofthe Estate of

J. W. PROCTOR 86. Co..
-708 CHESTNUT STREET

The Stook °onside of—
SPRING CLOAKS,
ENGLISR TWEED CLOAKS,
DILIC.CLOAKB AND BACCIDED;
BILK MANTILLAS,
MANTILLAS, LACE FLOUNCING&
FRENCH LACE MANTILLAS, '

FRENCH LACE POINTS,
FRENCH -LACE BOURNOITX,
TRAVELING SUITE.
FLOUNCING LACES,
DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS, &0.,

All in immense variety, and tobe sold at about '

ONE.HALF THE USUAL PRICES,

Nu THE BENEFIT OF CREDITORS.

To 'facilitate males, and enable sonrehasera to make
prompt *elm:diens, ALL 6001)13 will be marked in
PLANFIGURE&

Speoial attention is called to this Sale : Great induce-
ment., anto pricey, are oWered, in order to alone out the

PARTS MANTILLA- EXPORIVIK,
issintf 70S CHEt3TNIIT STREET.

P LAC& BILK BABQUINTIS.
•

FRENCH SAMUEL
GORED MANTLES.

CIRCULARS.
Mantilla Shape.

Plain &Jim for first-olaza Was.
READY MADE, OR MADE TO ORDER.

COOPER & CONARD,
ap2a-Ita S. E. corner NINTH and MARKET.

NEW MANTILLASTORE;

The most splendid &I NeIiTLE3 in the cilia.

HOUGH & CO.,
26 isOITTR TENTH STREET.

SUM MANTILLAS.
In every new style, the rtahest qualities everseen,

atthe elegant New Store.
Sb SOUTH TENT.? STREET.

CO.HOUG~I'8a
apso-lm

CLOSING OUT STOOK—GRNAT BAR-
GAINB.—We are now °lollingout our entire emir,

incommioymnioo ofklate !nuiettlexi stole of*Aar.GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
arNgo retard Paid toCuCostyGreatFANCaYANDr SLACK bSKSe, in

and eve variety, style, and quality of -

SP irck AND' SUMMER DRESS ODOM,su, AND CLOTH COATS AND NIANTLLS,Tummyfive per- reet.-lenfer-rost-prices•Great bargains in Domestic Goods.
A bankrupt stook of Men and Hoye -Wear,

At less than manufacturers' promo.
'MERL & SON,

N0.7'13 North 'DENTE!, above Coates.

iItARGAINS.a+ Chaneginghams at 1234cents.Traveling Eitel at 25 Gents.
Eiljesherd's fiends, MohairCheeks,
Mack Oak 800 l BUM Collars,Handkerchiefs, nets. h ite ecods,
SS cents White Linen iworth 5Q cents,

COOPER & CONARD,_
B. E. nor. NINTH and MARKET.

S•PEOIAL NOTIOE.-A RARE ORANOE
FOR RA.RO A INS ! THE ENTIRE STOCH TO

BE OL•OttfiD' OUT ! Oa eatiount of the umiettled Mateof the catustry, and depression in the mercantile line, I
am determined to alone out my stook muck below the
coat ofimportation. Great inducements will ba offered
in Drew °pods Shawls. Silks, a.e., and I would invite
those wishing Dry Goods to examine it. One hundred
lithatland Ithawle from to Mtnot half Om,eVOI►°Rmus, atJOHN H.

ZOO ARCH Street,

CHARLES ADAMS & SON—EIGHTH
AND ARCH STRERTS—Will offer,. this morning, a fi ne aseortmeitt of

STELLA SHAWLS,
price

at auction, end forsaleMat a very small advance, ranging in lee froM 414-
Also, a fine assortment of DRESS GOODS.

Delaines, every variety, from I.Die4o 210. ,-

Chime Mohair', neat styles', from WM. to 300. -
Ottoman, hirrtaline. andDiagonal Follies.Bilk, ki.b..iderad, and kmbronierod Diagonal Pur-ling.

ailk Check Mohair andfife. '
LA CLOAKINQS, sl nivaMild plaincolors.The latest shape ofHOOPS ladies and.Mimes. ofthe hest quality, botik.tuld,olvid wide

.coueas AT-YEALYrat=
4=MI tjustyarohased, which_ will seartzems

to be sold at ens-half the nansipme.
Drenadtne Veils. all °mom andqualitlel.
Veil Barnes, all colors, including filoiferiAts

nirfaii-rie., the best artiole forNo.ever offered.
mutt better qualitiesin proportion.

Ballard Vele Flannels, s. &Mina.
I owe 4-4unbleached Muslin, fine, 9c.
1 MOM 4- unbleached Muelm. heavr.loo.
Ieasey 4 bleached Muslin, eXo.
1 came 4-4 blew:Med Muslin. 9o.—splendid.

case4-4 C. Adam; lc non, loc.
1 ram 4-4 C. Admits & Son, 12Mo.
a-4Doott Mills, Amoskase and Dodgeville.
lease 10.4bleached Eheeting,lllo, usually 87340.
1case 13-4bleached Sheeting, 300, penally 4110.
apl3-tf

STEEL & SON,
AMC No. 113 Nor gi TENTH Street, above gingoll

Will open. TO-DAY, from new y Eric
Figured SilkGrenadines, Bleak Grounds.
Fine Bnreges. Barone Robes.
Cambria, Jaeonet, and OrgandieLIMB.

and °tsar chows and desirable Dress Goods.
Great Bargains in Fancy ailki.
Frencßarnd India %lookBIM.
Grant gauus in Weak Silk!'

RED. WHITEand BLUE SILKS, DELAINES,and
oneease SHAWL URGIL for making FLege.

Inouand MANTLE ROOM
will be found every variety and style of

SILK AND CLOTH COVERINGS.
SILK end CLOTH ELDAKINGS.

CHEAP BLACKSTELLA BRAWLS. anl7-11

FYRE LANDELL ARE OPENING
4 JBaresinefrom New York 44 nations.

Fleapmeeele Dress goods.
Fl44lll9rieble41MWM.
rimeat 'Aviv° Ateakties.Plain Chaimchoice shades,

IaSERPECT INDIA SILKS; SHEPHERD
MAlM—Thee& goods are perfect and extra

gloss. Blankand WhitePlaids.
Brown and' White Plaids.
Rine and White Plaids..
Purple and White Plaids.

FOURTH ARCH.FOURTH and Streets.

GRAY SHIRTING FLANNELS.
Twilled Gray Flannels.
Striped and Flaid french Gray.
Slue, Waite. and Red Flannels.
Graz Slanisete.6 lbe._per pair.

riSARPLEBR BROTHBRI3.
GETHS 'NUT and EIGHTH Street'.

POULARD SILK ROBES.
2: A vonetyofrood and new diming

Of Foulard. some or saperior
Quality',volute to low pricer.
£lllO. OUT 101110111in 10.00k or
Fonoy bonuii warted to
Very lour mum.SEA SFLESS BROTHERS.

CHESTNUT dud 1 166TH arrears.
V,,PRICNG CLOAKS, IN- EVERY NEW
1,..7 style. at • WRNS'.

NO. 23 U. Niath stmt. .

SPRING CLOAKS, IN NKOMO/3 VA-
!iv riety. at IVENW. ap27-1m

SPRING PLOAHS, THE OIIZAPBST
ever mem et IVRNW,

fteft-lm Na 23 B. Ninttistreet.

NEW STYLE CLOAKS, EVERY NEW
• Style every Dow material, at aniiita that admit&

even one, at the large atom. N. Z. 09mor of Sighth
andWalnut streets. apadra

PITY CLOAK STORE, No. 142 N.
Eighth street, shove Cherry, are now gellingevery

new style of theseason, superbgoslitreer, in every new
shade of color, chestier then any other store in the
city. acs 4m

CLOAKS:—Wholesale Merchants are in-
vited to inspect the stook at

IVENS",
No.23 South NINTHStreet, corner of Jayne et..
aidr-lm Between Market and Chestnut.

RED, WHITE, AND BLUE GOODS
RAP FOR FLAGS.

Red, white. and Mae Detainee.
Red. White. and Blue Merino.
Red. White. and Blue Silk.
Red, White, and Blue Fianna

EYES &. JARRLL,
FOURTH and ARCH Streets.

BLAOK SILK MANTLES.—
Black 8R Costs,
Gored Mantler—ralatote.
Garments of Cloth. FinejlisAar in

OUR ribw, LARGE, WELL mONamaDOOM.
COOPER & COPfABA

IL E. anr. METH and MARKET.

fVOTIOE TO SHIPPERS OF PREIGHTJ,
purmance of ,notioe from the reptlar Whorl-

tomall goods forwarded by waof. the PH [LADELi
PHIA AND ItEADLNG RAILROADi to the States of )

MISSOURI KENTUCKY, p
TENNES3O.II% AND YIItHINI

Wet -be distinctly marked " Not-Contraband," an
underneath these words, the name of the bhipper. Tel
Shipper.' Receipt mull alto be marked as above. tialno geode of any descriptionwill be forwarded to S •

South of the above named.
myd-Im ASA WHITNEY. Presider.

SPECIAL NOTION.-.43IIIPPERS WilaT.
pleasetake notioe that the South CarolinaR. K

Co. have discontinued forwarding all through freight!
arid that ail goods formerly consigned to them must nos!be oonsignsd toa city &senor.

Messrs. T.B. & T.G. BUDD will forwael alldeed..
their address. A. HERON, 3&gag En 111111 i North NEBEVEN

DIBILADELPHIA TERR A-00T T il.'WORKS,w°Sloe and ale Bootne,-1010 CHESTNUT Street
Ornamental ChminerTops. 1GardenVale'aR4 eaktparr.
Enownstio Flooringwoe.
archltaintiral Ornarnents_ I
Ventilating end Smoke Fines. ,
Ridge Tile and Saaitaff Ware.
egessergysead Drain Dee.
Water rips, irarranted tostead ,iceI=1:411111,11:41tams.

idillustratedmitslogues sot by
Mailonapplication byhitter.
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TWO CENTS.
DRY-GotOliS .1013BEROL7

JOSHUA L. BA/LY,

NO. 913 MARKET STREET,

Invitee the swig attention of

CASH BUYERS
TO 1119 CHOIOII STOCK

OF

FANCY AND STAPLE
DRY GOODS,

COMPRISING ONE OP THE HEWS ASSORTMENTS
OP

FRESH 000PS
INTHE PHILADELPHIA MARKET. self-tf

RETI, & BLUE
117,,

FLANNELS.

GRAY FLANNELS, -:

For isle..-7;

BY THE PLEOE OR BALE.

JOSHUA- L. BAILEY,

sp23 a 1113 MARKET Orme-

1,k611861SPRING.

RIEGFIT4, BAIRD, & CO.,

1.11P0211131.11 AIM 10111111111

01

D R G 0 0 D „

D10:47 NORTit WEIRD 'mass.",
THILLMILItitIk.f.

Merchants vidting this city to purchase DAY
GOODS will find our Stock largo
and admirably fomented, and at
Low Frocass. In certain classes
of Goods we offer inducements to

parehners unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. mhlll-2m

CHAFFEES.STOUT& Co.

No. MIS MARIE'S STREET.

JOBBERS 111 FORSION AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
Om *took being

FRESH AND COMPLETE,

We are enabled to offer extra badnonineuts to

WE 11111 PROMPT-PAYING MERCHANTS

lir Stookkept up throughout the season. and aped*
attention given to ardent. midi }m

SPRING OPENING
.

OP

CLOTHS, DABAUdERBEI, vEgrores,
LADIES' cLoAKINes,

And all goods suited to •
NEN N LND BO YB**,-”W1411,z . • :-,,,

- . - ...WHOIX4I4.f.AMP ItET4* .
' - - a. --$l4.WIlfl & :.-- 131611-1.% .:

irbilialiNtatTLAtrogig.4igiril: - - .i• • :'- - :,..''' ,

,, _ . • ~,----t:- v.fo .--,.+./ Irl- .74-

J.T. WAY &004 ' 7

NIA OD Nam 711&DlITANAT.

IMPORTNIIS AND JOBBNAD

~,,gostres

or

LIRY GOODS.

um STOOK id UNVIDIAAGY IsAltglit AND

fail gm COMPLETR.

1861. I
DALE, ROSS, & 00,

ZATN

DALE, ROSS. & WITHERS.
NO. 521 MANEX'T STREET,

Nave now oven their full

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
or

SILHS
AND

FANCY -DRESS GOODS.
The attehtkra of CABE BUYERS is espeoudir

mh29-2m

SPiaNla, 1801,
WIIRTS, AUSTIN, &

LISPORTERB AKD JOBBERS

DRY GOODS.
Re. 311 MARKET MEM.Adana Mum,

I.III2AXIBLIPUIL.
leijeaZirriol7 $121/14t .4;4411:113LPW:11.1.2. r•falSaa

COMMISSION HOUSES«

/SA & W. SPRAGUES'
A

PRINTS.
UNION PRINTS.

HOYT, SPRAGUES& CO„
NO. 235 CHESTNUT STREET.

ayin-tf

WELLING,
COFFIN, & Co..

No. 11111, OHESTN'IIT STREET,

Aesar2B.9'oß TH EAU 07

DITNNEIda rare. OO.' PRINTS AND LAWNS.
ONKENE MFG.CO.IIIIFRKBY RED AND STAPLE

PRINT&
Fine Bleached Cottons,

LANSDALE , ROPE. BLACKSTONE, atdonsaa
MLLE.JAMESTOWN.RED BANK, (REEVE

INTIMAND BELVIDERE.
Brown Cottons.

Emus ALLDN. MT. 31022, FRIDONIIN, rz
TRIM 01110. GROTON. VIRGINIA FAMILY
AND MECHANICS' AND FARMERS'.

MILATTON, SLATEMMILLE, AND JEWETT CITY
DENIMS AND STRIPES.

LONSDALZ CO.'S NANKEENS AND SILESIAS.
GLASGOW CORSET JEANS
BOTEOMLEY'S BLACK AND eLaratem CONS

FANCY MIXED CLOTHS.
SANS AND SAXTON'S RIVERHAMMERER
EILESEVIELD CO.'s BLACK imams.
RODNIANIIIINE JEANS. DOUBLE.AND TWISTED

OASEDILKRES. NEGRO CLOTHS. A.
mum. Bass RIVER. CRYSTAL SPRINGSnRE-

WU. SKIDGEWA'YEIL A N D BRISTOL
KABINET& fn_tr

saiplarr, & HEPIONTNEK)N
HO. 110 OREBTRUT

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR THE RALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
CiOODS.

QUO ARS, 81111-B,::Also:Wigna 8.41.
DONAIIIITS 2 Boit* wATZR Streit;<Wiwi for

mita mrsrobis 01aseam,retria , 3rd.... bodilL ailthe Immo.grades, at re' yeah
witfonds- Abode)bbli of lidalorr eiditciariStko.onoMouror-kkouitolirg &roan° sod Dourof
Steam syrups and Boor-bsonse Mnbiarear andfiNVltatowads. of ito C01 1.110.. at redound Gash
onoitif. pads.* on:daaiandin Paanaylvazua. Delaware,
and MirAnnairman Muir. 44t*

Vrt66.
TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1861

Due d'Aumalels Pamphlet.
What Captain Marryatt called5e & triangular

del" is uoweu baud in BMW. Thepartici
rite the Due doiLurnale, Erince Napoleon Je-•
rome, and the Emperor of the FrenCh.' Be-
fore giving particulars, we must remind our
raiders of the leading personal points of the
three parties.

The Due &Amnia, born in January, 182g,
is iburtk son of the late king, Louis Philippe,
and is -married to a Neapolitan princess" his
near retattie by hismother's side.
Ild'o far back as 1840,when he was only a lad
of eighteen,_ Queen Chrhitine;,then regent of
Spate, formally proponed 0,4 thin prince
should marry her eldest daughter, the present
Queen of Spain, and that his-yoingir brother,
the Doke de Montpensier, ahordd wed the In-
tim& Maria Lenin Fernando... The latter

.iusoomplisbed its Ootober, 1846, andmay sidtr% 'have led to the downfall of
Letitiayhffippe. The Due d'Anmaleis the
wwlthiest of his family, having inherited the
immense landed estates of. his aged relative,
the ,'aged Due deBourbon, Prince de Condo,
who wasassassinated in 1880.

Applying lfuochiavellilm prineiplo, It Ifyou
wouyt discover the. author OF a crime, see
who Is to profit by it," the French Repub-
licans" Accused 'Lottli-Philippe' as haying
bsen_ eensermxl In ilia Princ4, de. Condo's
death, in complicity with, the Prince's
treSic, an English woman named Sophy.

DaWes, (who had bean created Baroness do
yeacheres,) to whom the Prince bequeathed
allilds movable property, estimated at $804,-
006.: Educated at one of the public schools,
ul rob, the Duo d'Atanale la a well.informed
gentlettian, bit has never exhibited a decided
talent for any thing.

Prince Napoleon-4erozne, born in Sep::
teniber, Hag, andumried, inJanuary, 1859,
to the Princess Clotbilde; 'eldest daughter of
ViOtortiimaimel, King of Italy, is second
and* only .anrviving 'eon of the late Jerome
Booltputo, (youngest brother of Napoleon1.,
siamildigof Westphalia from 1807 to 181.8,)
4y. his second marriage with a Prhicess of
iturteraburg. Elected to the .National Aa-
tembly.uaranee in UM he,supperte4 snob
ultra-demecraticprinciples-Oath° was known

to Prince:liontagne." When bis cousin
berAme-Emperor; in 1852, Prince Napoleon'spelitle4 reliecanie• riga. Palling the suc-!

~
•

efililon of the Emperor's yonthful and only
son, Priace Napoleon is heir to the Imperial
thrisna--if thO people will consent. Re had
a ommand in the Crimea, in 11364,butdid not
dielinguish himself. Raring the Italian War
of 1869,,_he commanded a division of the
Fi*Leh limy, and landed in Italy to eo=ope.
rate = with the forces of his Imperial cousin
amt royal father-in-law, but the peace of
Villi,'lrtanca allowed him no opportunity for

Napoleon: 111., the third person in this
affair, is-so well known that we need only
say of him that he was 53 years old on the

20ttf last month that, after tha Revolution
of 0,he petitioned, in vain, for permisaion

Ivtoe o sea common soldier in the French
arm ; that, by the *death of the Due de
Apt ntaelt- in -183.1, he succeeded to thp 10;4-

sehei edof theane Napoleonin,tyidea ; that.dynasty,efter
whicheuneuth then

..

' al incurtilons into France (at Strasbourgh
,ft Houlogne), in 1886 and 1840, he was a4 1.yBtei ;prithesetn,ereseeinescapingfo iertr: dieess gtilefee llaemf efweresixit-

he found an asyluinin England ; that, in;
3811111 e took his seat inthe ,Nstional Assem-
bly! as representative of Perlis; that, at the
clot 4 of the same year,pbtaining over five

antatihrt-i4md. a half lf" votes while-General
palalgiracihis Compfstitivr, received less _than
tweinill'Jon' ; 'that, in December, 1851, acting
of has alwayit seemed ,t 0 u) sine--"to-effeeted,, the coup d'einty tool
was re:elettethat, by a

f * tee yearsthat, in December 1852; alit4- -

,

the coup d'itat, he was elided Emjsaler, and

greatwv"ote, he

assumed the title ofNapoleon 111. ; that in
1854, he plunged Europe into a war with
andel% ; ' that in 1959, he joined Sardinia
against Austria, in the Italian war; that in
1860, he made a treaty of Free Trade with
England ; and that, early in 1861, he - per
miffed free public discussion in his Legisia-
tive Senate. Oat ofthis last novelty has arisen
the *sent coniplieity.

Sewralweeks ago, PrinceNapoleon Jerome
,.

,

hwho aSenatorl made an unexpectedly elo-
quentspeech in the debateonvoting the usual
Aaron to the Emperor, in acknowledgment
of hi Speech from the Throne at the opening
of thril Legislative Session. The Prince at-
tacktheformer reigning families, and par-i.Syeta the House of Orleans. There was
questamable taste, as well as doubtful policy,
in thuichallenging comparisons, and inviting
mewls. On the 14thApril thereply came,
in thfform of a pamphlet of 80 pages, in
whichthe Due d'Aumale vigorously appeals
as defoider of his family. It is calledLettre
sur. V.Ectaire de France, and was published by
M. Dmiineray, Rue Richelieu, Paris. It was
on saleithe 'same afternoon, in the shop-win-
dowsobaost of thebookaellers,but thepolice,
soon pn on.the qui vice, hadseized every copy.
by 5 o'tock, P. 11. At first, the price was
only on franc, but, the moment it was known
to haveieen seized, the price ran up,and five,
ten, twitty, thirty, and even alundred francs
have etc° been paid or offered, for a copy.
Of come, the Due d'Aumale's pamphlet has
beenrepublished in London.
'lt isat earnest; smart,and satirical produc-

tion, coasining.many reneges which, what-
ever Hai irovocation, a gentienoun, to say
nothing d 1 prince, shotdd eat have written.
Gross personalities disfigure and weaken this
pamphlet, he :authorship of which is attri-
buted, net a the Du d'Anmale,but to Count
de Montaletbertor Victor Hugo—most gene-
rally to theatter. No one believes that - the
Orleans' Face was able to write it.

The pampeteerusing such epithets against
Napoleon il., as .It Adventurer," tt Intri-
guer," ic Deriver," and'', Conspirator," sim-
ply ahem hi temper and bad manners. He
can tellFraie nothing about Napoleon and
Ida family iieh• France and the world does
not know *lady. It may have been in bad i
taste, perhaleven in some degree indece-1
rous, for Prile Napoleon to have attacked
the Orleans 'smily, but it is even worse for
the Bac d' hale, while complaining of this,
to pay off thPriffee in his own coin. The
Due d'Atimalevensuggests cowardice.against
his antagonist He says 7. “ You, who talk of
Bourbon disaster's, were not yourself found i
in the group Ithe faithful who, on the 241. of
December,redo the Elysee to devotethem-
selves intrepilysto the fortune of the new
Dictator. Ye were net, it is true, among
-the reprosentlives of the people who pro-
tested agahistie overthrow of their country's I,
laws. Where4we you then T itwould be 1
even now tudtiorn if, among those resolute
men who in 4iat hour of agony consulted
whether it waliot their duty to go and tight
behind the balleades, some did not remem-
ber to have_set you all on a sudden appear ,
in the midst ofbem, only to disappear when, Ifortune havingpronounced, the police came
to seize them lithe name of the conqueror."

This accusesl'rince Napoleon of treachery
to his cousin. !The Prince had mentioned
Philippe Egalif, father of the late King of the
French. The En d'Aumale proceeds : "Be-
lieve me, don'boast ao much of your tardy
seal, and, in y;r retrospective enthusiaam,l
beware, outof tgard of your Italianfriends,'
of instituting between thelucky conspiracy in
question and thilbaldi's enterprise a compari-
son whichprobor would not be to the taste
of the .patriot Caprera. One thing as-.
tonished ins, antthatis that the Duke of Or-
leans, my grandither,found no favor in your
eight; for you, Re him; set on the left side of
a Republican Anembly. There; indeed,;the
resemblance atoll, for he expiated bitfault.

Letter'from Maryland.
Correspondenoe ofThe Press.]

•

;AM' Mdf y May
EDITOR ow Tnet Paine Oaf Legielatere, you

will have seen; is likely-to confirm theallegations,
oft-repeated, of the Union men of ,thhi-State as to
the. Secession proclivities of that body. Their
"committee of gaiety?? project is denounced, here,
nnanimotudy, seiligit-handed usurpationof power,
in.direct violation of the iltate.llonedlution,whichmakeithe Governor Sole annimandee of thet militiaof the -stale, prescribes the method ofieleotion of'militia officers from eeptain aid Pievl4B2. by
court martial. alone for their removal. Oeill and
other UnionCounties of the State, will resist'tattledeath;you mayrely upon it; and I am inualumie,

taken if the evident Tarpon!. of the Legislaturedoes defeat the devilish sehemeioftale tOmiSet-14:tris by ' and emboldening the Union
tit"'more determined and effective measuresthan theythey have heretofore need for the strangula-

tion bfthe Maryland Secession ' Serpent. Thereis' but 'Vire' sentiment bore among the Union men.
(ate; they are very largely , in, the inejori#), fruthane, that theAdministration ought to arrest the
members of the Legialtiture, if-their action gives
the least warrant for sneh a step, and try them by
is drum-head!! process for high treason.
..Major Andersen passed through itere•te-diths.tietaspross train; crit,viculof Elkton
Were litt,the station, eifiCgaire the salient Major
three heart* 61ilktre. Had it beenknown he wag
()timing this way this wholiitown would have been
out to greet the, hero of, Snropter.._ •

filietraanie hettaii remove d lie camp itfew
hundred reds above the depot on' mese eligible
ground ()Moors and menare high infavor loge.
The Philadelphia volunteers stationed here for
railroad guard. irii.better provided for they
hire been, and feel 'quits at home. Some of our
ollizene rented a home adjoining the depot for theuseof the officers, se quarters. •

Your paper stated a few days ebbe.; that Elkton
had, not displayed her- colon. It wee an error.
A number of der, stars and stripesl were then

,tiring. Since then a number. more have been
thrown to the breeze. A pole-raising and flaghoisting meeting is to, be held at NorthEast (six
miles southwest) to-morrow when another of the
old digs Will be thrown out in token ofthe loyalty
of the Winne of that pima to the established,
tried, bentilieent Government of the old United
States, new.and forever, one and'inseparable."

'Respectfully yours, O.

WAR ITEMS..
NOW TOB SOLDIERS ABU. TEXATE-TBO QUALITY

From the Z44w York Herald.]
Mr. John ti, _Racy, a recruit of the tieventy-first

regiment, returned on Saturday to _this city; in
charge'of thirty sick serniadiss, who had been sent
home from Washington. Theannoyancesto'which
they were anbj sated, on their way _back were of' a
-moat severeOberseter. On'AOlvingat-Plriladel-
phie,- theautheritY oftheirpass ever the railroad to -

thie any was: not regarded bythe. ent,oand the.men were compelled to seek quarters
ag
for the-night

at the Mien* lionies aid mifitary depots.- Olathe
next day an officer of one of the Philadelphia:re•
lamentswaited on the.railroad agent and prevail-
ed upon him. to', give thein a pass tci:NiferYork.
Mr. Racy describes themarch from Millivolts to
the; Junction as being attendedmith great hard-
ships., The privations of tbrtman were heightened
brlice scantiness and solserabieildelltitit Gasra-
tions. :Aix:Racy showed sueaspecimen°Me Idestdts
dealt out to themen. 'The one Inquestion is about
two inches square, and linty, sad would tempt the
gaatimoniy of. only axeryhtingry' man to-eat'it.
Two -such wire glean to each soldier daily, withone or two, cups of , brackish water to wash them
down.. The want of water was severelyfelt. The
sprint/a and, wells along the'route were reported to
be poisoned, -so that no attempt was made by the
men to aisle*, their thirst from them. The depar--
ture from New York was condueted in mesh a hasty
manner that the proper arrangements for prow-
sinning the men werenot made. This state of
affairs, bowever, does not seem to affect their patri-
etlera, for they all errant themselveseager to meat
the enemyand "defend thenational authority. ' Ours
braes Nolunteera,.who have left homea,ssinuttitne
and families to rally ,at the call of theircountry, Of
preteet herflag :and assert her dignity, shoulßVii
well oared for in regard to comfort, and Owns
better treatment from the eoreinlisariat„ 411,
Government.

DLLAWAHN IN LINN.

The following circular explains itself :

vaEcortve Dersgsrarsar
Dovse,Del.,,hley ism 'sarThe undersigned, the oonadtutionslisoruMinaer

ofthe forces of tbe State of, Delaware? directs that
those volunteer companies of thete, that desire
to, be mustered into the service otritillnitedStates,
under the call of the Preeldent, rendesvocis a&
the city of Wilmington with .the least possible
delay, where they will be mtutteed it the service
of the United States by hfelof•lttlif,rwho has bean
detailedby the War Depatinnot for that purpose,
and who has reported himself to me, and received
my instructions,. The regiment will'oonsist of ten
°Amputees, to serve for a period of three months.
- I • WY. BURTON, Governor,

bmmander in.Chief of the forces Of the Btate.
•-.

„ •

PROPOSZD KILDIATIOX OP 11,0LAIlia:AiD
(Flom Willmer dEdei,th'S BuroOtiali mei 1 '

If civil wer'hatit reallYeottunelicred betWiten the
North and South, we:hope that the representatives
of 4,nglend arid,Fraricti at-Wathingtou have bees*
idstrzoted by their 'respective Governments to
tender their aid as mediators before the struggle
hes aroused all the Scree ,passion' which, If con.
tinned for any length of time, are certain to be

istied Into play. Both nations wish well to the

and botL-rolriatritti the strongest
sympathy that oan animate friendly nations. This
seems to ne the last ragman:le before the award ii
drawn and the soabbard thrown away, and proba-
bly the suggestion would meet the approval of that
large alms of both extremes of the country which
must look -with horror Etad dismay at the prospeot
of men and brothers cutting each other's throats
under circumstances ao fearfully provocative of
vengeance.
THE "CONSTITUTION" AT ANNAPOLIS—OPTIMAL

STATEMENT OF FACTS IN REGARD TO THE FRIGATE
CONSTITUTION.

UNITED STATES P'EIGATO COASTITUTION,
BROOKLYN NAVY Yaw). May 6, 1861.

To the Editor ofthe New York Times :

There having appeared many contradictory re-
ports in the papers regarding this ship while at'
Aneapelie, some of them doing greet injustice to
the officers. midshipmen, and orew, by stating that
she had been captured by the Bthessioniste and re-
captured by the Massachusetts Volunteers, the
officers deem it their duty to make the following
statement: The Constitution was never in the
hands of the geketetiordsts, norwar anS,atteek made
upon her by them; nor were they at any time on
board, except while behaving in an orderly and
respectful manner. Some time previous to 'the
patreage of the ordinance of secession by Vir-
ginia, it beams the opinion of many that, upon
the. passage of that act, the same state of
affairs wouldbe inaugurated in Maryland by the
capture of the Constitution. -Paean oonvincsed
ofthis, the greatest vigilance was exercised by the
clatters and midshipmen of the Academy, which
wee, it possible, redoubled upon seeing the excite-
ment and applause created throughout Maryland
by the action ofthe Virginia Convention—the offi-
cers, midshipMen, and crew remaining at their
quarters during several nights, with guns loaded
with shot or shell. Large parties of 9sousioniets
were round the ship every day, noting her assaila-
ble points. The militia of the county were being
drilled in light of the ship in the daytime—-
during the night signals , wore being exchanged
along the banks and across the river, bat the
character of the preparation, and the danger
to the town in case of an attack, ae one of the
batteries of the ship was pointed directly upon
it, deterred them from carrying cut tneir plans.
During this time the Constiturson had a crew
of about twenty-five men, and eaventy•six of the
youngest class of midshipmen, on board. The
ship drawing more water than there was cn the
bar, the. &thessionists thought the would be in
their power whenever they would be in suffi-
cient force to take her. This state of affairs con-
tinned until the' morning of the .21st of Aprll,
when Gen. Butler. whylo had(thearrived from Havre-

t 3de- rue in the Marand, only r, then
in the neighborhood,) kindly consentedste toametow us
out, at the same time Wadingon board some eighty
or a hundred men to assist the crew in working the
ship, part of them unarmed. At 7A. M. the or-
der was received to get the ship outside; the
chains were slipped, the anchor was raised, and,
at 9 A. M., the ship was under way, in tow of the
steamtwat. After the most peraistot efforts, the
ship was forced nearly over the tau by sundown.
The steamer, at this time, went ahead to tow, and,
after having intentionally parted our hawser,
seriously injuring one of the crew, and run the
whip ashore, the captain backed his own ves-
sel ashore, that he might not be of any far-
ther service. During the night information was
received that obatruotions were to be pieced
in the channel, outside of the ship. All -hands
were called, and we oommeneed to kedge out.
While this was going on, a avail same up
and drove the ship ashore again. At early day-
light a tow-boat hove in sight, bringing a bearer of
despatches from liavre-de.Gratm. This boat was
taken to tow the ship out. Anchoring in the Roads
at 9 A. M., theship remained outside for several
days, keeping enrceillanoe upon all vessels ap-
proaohing the harbor after which an order was
received to proceed to -New York, *idols she did in
tow of the R. it. Cuyler, Gen. Butler kindly.oon-
seating to allow his men to remain on board, to
assiii in working the ship in case we should have
to cast off from the steamer.

To Oen. Bailer, whoeesgallantry in pushing on
to Annapolis with the troopsunder hashoduiis well known to the country, we are muindebted
for the'aosistance he rendered win towing the ship
out, tending us men to assist in working her, and
if it had been necessary, to assist in defending her.
The officers and men lending prompt and eiteerful
assistance in all the work that sc. s tobe done.

THE OFFICEES OF THE VOMIT/TM/lON.

ExenecTs from Southern oorreapondenoe of a

bneineto house of thht city :

• " !damson, Ga.
4, The goods shipped to me March sth have been

received {5144.14} : am well pleased witluevery-
thing:but the ducts:whichIvras compelled to pay,
Which were sib 31. TWIN takes all myprelim to gay
mnana. This is very hard to buts."

LcLonisvuim, KY.
s• La regard to the affairs of the country, it don't

bother mamuch, as I don't ease which wayKen-
tucky goes. Ifthe Union is dissolved she is bound
to be a free State in leas.than ten years, which, I.
think, will be greatly to her advantage. But she
will stick to the Union until the last."

From another correspondent, at Louisville :

,( ShouldKentucky be forced out ofthe 'Union, I
shall turn all I have got into money and go.to a
State where the stars and stripes. wilt prottot
There is great unanimity of feelbig hero for the
Union and our glorious old flag, but still wehave
a few Secessionists among us."

PALMER, the sculptor, hasoffered to make a
statue in marble of the member of the Utica corps
who will " bag" Medi or Jeff. Davis.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

aocrys
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS

AND
AND

AND
EMBROIDERIES.
EMBROIDERIES.
EMBROIDERIES.
EMBROIDERIES.
EMBROIDERIES.

TEN THOUSAN-D PIEOES

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

HALF I
THEIR

USUAL
RETAIL I

PRICE

InimßrissJiameAlNS. IMENSE.BARGAMS.
IMMENSE BARGAIAPS. IMMENSE BARGAINS.
IMMENSE BARGAINS. IMMENSE BARGAINS.
IMMENSE BARGAINS. MMEBARGAINS.
IMMENSE BARGAINS. IMME NSE BARGAINS.

On account of the interruption to, and al-
most total suspension of the WHOLESALE

TRADE, consequent upon the .4war plink"
now raging, the Large and freshly imported
Stock of WHITE Gym), lasouss, LACES, En-
anorenams, of Price, Ferris, 4. Cc, will be
oared for sale at RETAIL, REGARDLESS
OF COST.' The greater part of this im-
mense: stock has been purohased very re.
cently, in the different- European markets,
by a member of the firm personally, and
the inducements to those wishing to pur-
chase anything in this line will be unsur-
passed. To this end, we have taken the
store

No. 807 CHESTNUT ST.,
No. 807 CHESTNUTST.„
No. 807 CHESTNUT ST.,
No, 807 CHESTNUT ST.,
No. 807 CHESTNUT ST.,

(LATELY OCCUPIED-BY CHICKEHING & SONS.)

MONDAY, 29th INST.,
MONDAY, 29th INST.,
MONDAY, 29th INST.,

WILL OPEN FOR THE INSPECTION OF THE
POLIO Mt ENURE IiEW 'OAK)

CONSISTING OF

WHITE GOODS,
LINENS.

14CES„
EMBROIDERIES.

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

To those who Purchase by the entire piece
or dozen a liberal deduction will be insile,
in adcliiton to the immense reduction:made is

retailing. Retail reerebauta Iroui aIl aeo.

Appg, lITDMadM Mr:cad4l- .win Md it
weadj:ter*fr ithoithutge to give in a eat-
*o respectfully Writethe speclel ,figtektl9et

Lam• ~

~^'
ITmenilly; to

FAME,
No. 525 MARKET STREET, and

No. 807 CHESTNUT ST.
aw-tr

CANTS' AND BOYS' WEAR..—LARGE,G relent. and especially cheap 'took of Men's and
Boys" seasonable wear. Bspecoai attention devoted to
Cloths, Cassis:cores, Vestints rd tcwitoods for Boys
use. cobBit & CONARD,_

non & Aeon rt nil and MARKST,

CARPETINGS.

NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing between SAMU-

EL L. BAILY and IArILLIANL L. BALLY. under the

Ern of BAILY es BROTHER. wee dissolved, on the
36th ultimo. by the decease ofWILLIAM L. DAILY
The business of the late Finn will be settled by the
annnvins partner.

CARPET STOCK,

SELLING OUT,
NO. ezo wanzirr mum.

n order to Wore up the built/eta of the late Finn

BATT ,Y & BROTHER§

THEIR LARGE AND FREER STOCK OF

FINE CARPETINGS.
OIL CLOTHS, &a.,

WILL BE OFFERED FOR BASIS

AT REDUCED PRICES.
flousekeepers and tharekeepere will and it to their

interest to as every artiole will be offered low.
apokauthlm.

FREES CANTON MATTING.

3. F. & E. B. ORNE,
OPPOSITE STATE HOUSE,

Have now open their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
OF

DOUBLE EXTRA IMPERIAL

PURPLE, and
-RED OUEOKED

CANTON MATTING.
EH ALL THE DIFFERENT WHYTE% AT- '

MODERATE PRICES
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

nibli-ent OPPOSITE STATEROUSE

All It- STREET UARPET WARP..

OLDEN &• RICKNER,
Ko. 532 ARCA STREET, I Dooro Wow NINTH

Rave now in Store eplendid stook
"GLIBR A 110 i iwRigerrozrzTimea.

Bought at PANIC PRIO*R. end will be toldTHEY
LOW FOR Orli3R.

itarearpetingilo per sent. cheaper thanant' house in
the trade. ' aplo4m

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES

PRIVES REDUOXD,
Monica's 111/6111110.

tesi-St6 6116 CNEXTIfiII? Street. Smond Flom.

IMIAOHRTIEL; HERRING, MAD, SAL-
MON, &e.--$.OOO bbla: bless N0g.1.1. and I Mask-

end, large!, Medna. In.and email, in assorted naokagea
ofMate tato-osuitit fat &ffit ,gag bla. Mew nalifax. •maort. imoursaor
Mgt.oiehoiee qualities.
Imo boxes extra newatialed_jerrings.gagboxes extta new No.l Remus.boxes-OM! Itlaggitrneliernrigs.bbLs. mutannao wiute.niph.

/10 bbla. new Eamon!, Men Bhrid,bbls. new lisitfax _ten
lirraquintal* erancilsoirbaton os orbamer-oroatriar.
bt SIN landar, torgrdsaV.

V* 1

11.1.113 T R,BAJXINr azz ‘-41unioliimball,"
w• from LlVerptiol. . Weaver, k Mender's
preearalaem ,

g rbs Extract Aooniti, is 1is Jan,
16 be Farmer Viroeorami, In 1lb j612.
GO IDs Extract Belladoniue, ie l &Jess,

fe ig
101.1 E: Extraat l'arazaei. ml al Jan.

ViaRai Ceighioi, in 1 ID bottles,Nestlie 01. Biwa* Neat., ilb baths',
*XI Ilis Odom& is l!to .

WS IS Pil N.Ydrint.in ik-
WSW 6 BILOTILES.

obi ei 49 silk ONIKIII7OIOI.

Helen the National Opnvention to mount the
scaffold,while you descendedfrom thebenches
of the Mountain to enter the splendid mansion
in which the Dukeof.Orleans was born."

The Orleans' Prince (or whoever held the
pen for him) also attacks the Emperor .and
Prince Napoleon inone breath, • He givesthe
following bitter revelation concerning both;

"'Yes ! I can understand your anger when you
think of the Revolution of February. Had that
revolution broken out but a few months later, it
would'have- found= your father (the late Jerote
(Bonaperte), in the Chamber of Peers, and provided
with a handpome endowment with reversion'to
yourself. Have you by chance forgotten the 'stens.talten!byKing Jerome and , by. ydniself, and their,
ornitclomja 1847;,-the favor accorded to you tore,-,turn-to France wheneethe lawhad banished you:
'end : the lanereception you met at St. Cloud ?

Whir ament the ushers who now crowd the ante.
chainberaofthe Emperor, you may recognize the
Toby men *be latresineed .you to the private Teem
of labia' Philippe when yon went. to thank• him
for his goodneas to you end to solicit new favors..Open thearmy Hat; look at the namesOf the gene.
rile iiii lharettredIlet. Yon will And there the name.
of the alit de.a anip.:of that -same. Ring. who. wascharged ...in 1830 orktit rooorx, in ,•Paria, Queen,
mrionee and hit' tion..noW yoar 'ltnilierel: ' The
Ring had oeitibilY violated'ilii'law by permitting
your mint to return toFranee,:und, what is worse,
had done so without the knowledge of his Minis-
ter,. I believe it is the only nnessilitntional let
he can be reproached with. Bat there are a few

c.det le Which. ara.worthmentioning. The dayafter
the -ing. of . the French gave audience to Queen
Horl Onee, a Cabinet Council wee held. ' What
news, gentlemen ?' maid theKing, as he took bie
seat. ' Very serioue news, Sire, ' answered. Mar-
shal Bonn; 'r know for certain, from the reports
of the gendarmerie, that the Duchess of Bt Len
(Queen Hortense, mother ofthe Emperor Napoleon
III.) and her son have passed through the South of
France.' The King milled. ' Ellre ' said Caatrair
Porter, t I can complete the information which the
Marshal has just given you. Not only has Queen
Hortense passed through the South of France, but
she le now in Paris, and your Majesty received
heryesterday.' 'Yon are to wall informed, my
dear Minister.' said the King, ' that you do not
allow me time to tell you any thing.' ' But I,
Sire, have something more to tell you. Did not
theBoehm ofSt. Len present excuses in the name
of ber eon, who was obliged to keep hie room inoonsequenoeof indiepositton?" She did ' ,Well,
then, Biro, donot feel uneasy about him ; he is not
ill. At the very moment your lilasty was re-
()Suing the mother, the eon MIS holding a oonfe-
'ranee with the chief leader§ of the Republican
-party, and peeking with them the best MOMS of
overthrowing, your throne.' Louis Philippe took
no account_of this information;.but, the intrigues
continuing, the Minister, who was a little more
Independent than there who nowexplain so clearly
to the Chambers the intentions of your cousin,
took upon~on; to put an end to the visit to
Paris of Queen Hortense and her son. As I write,
the wrongs 'You have suffered from the House of
Orleans crowd upon my memory. There is one of
the middles of 76111 14617eY11111.810, as essential
maxim, which: Louie Philippe was too good-na-
tured to have applied. ' Should Legitimiste,' you
said, 'or smelted Republicansattempt, with 1,000
or 1,500 men, a descent on oar coasts, we should
well`and beautifully @boot them,' How, it no hap-
Relis that, under the etoyernment of July, there
was an incursion at Strasburg, and there was a
descent at Boulogne, but there Was no one shot. A
grave fault, no doubt. Wellthen, the Orteanists
are incorrigible i and had they to begin again, I
verily believe they would bo aa oleo/ant au ever.
But,-as for the Honapartea, when the question is
one of shooting, they certainly keep the ir ,word;.
and, Prince, of all the prom ises that you and
yours have made, orcould make, that, is the only
one on the exeoution of which I should event."

Were this true, It would bea great point.
But M. Mocquard, private Secretary of the
Emperor Napoleon, has addreesed a letter to
the Faris correspondent of the London Times,
which undoubtedly acquits the Emperor of the
charge here prelerred against him by the Due
'4l3,itumale. It runs thus:

"13fle : The Duke d'Aumale's pamphlet, whloh
you reproduce in your journal, might merit a com-
plete refutation, as It contains many erroneous
charges ; but I oonftne myself to noticing aserious
error, because it Is of a nature to afoot the char-
acter of the Emperor. The fast relates to the jour•
ney of the Duchess de St. Len, in France, in 1831,
with her eon, Prince Louie Napoleon, now Emperor
of the French.

" .Tt la stated in the pamphlet, that during the
sojourn of the Aachen is St. Lett in Peril, the
Princeprofited by that occasion to enter into com-
munication with the enemies of the Government.
Now, the narrative of the Duchess de St. Len's
journey, published , by herself in NM, shows the
falsity of that assertion.. She first sent for Gene.
sal -ciTowietot, add de Map to ging Letds Phi-

whenvehe knew, in order Smithsshould_in,
form the 104r :of her. Arrival, for it was so little:
known that Louis Philippe laughing, said to-thi
ZYnehess de St. Lau ohreadying -her, When you

Informed ms'oLyottr arrivalhere, CasimirPerrier
id;-just am:teamed to me your passage by Corfu:'
}was for the Pri co, not-only did he see no personchat, havingfallen ill, he was obliged to have

reoeurae, to the skill of Dr.-Babincler, whale j
many can still be appealed to. Moreover, his len•
tit:gents were at thatperiod so little opposed to the
Government of Louis Philippe, that he addressed

-ta SLeYinaudamvataa aprivate soldier
the'pretended conference wan topauctuaney
whiah Casimir Perrier, perhaps held up before
Louie Philippe inorder to make hint resolve on the
immediate-departure of the Duchess de St. Lou.

" It is very true, as the author of the pamphlet
pretends, that the present Emperor also, while in
exile or in prison, composed pamphlets containing
allasions not very favorable to the Government of
theday, but he never permitted himself to attack
the person of theRing, nor that of any memberof
his family. Such moderation was perhaps less po-
litical, but it was more noble.

Receive, sir, the assurance of my distinguished
sentiments, BIOC4I7dBD.

gi Pante, April 18."
Itwas mentioned, in some of the English

journals, as information derived from autho-
rity in Paris, that Prince Napoleon Jerome
bad a purposeof visitingEngland, to challenge
the Due d'Aumale to the duello, on account of
the language used against him in this now
famous pamphlet, for which, whoever is the
author, the Duke is responsible. It is pretty
well ascertained; however, that Prince Napo.
loon has notleft Parisat all,and, undoubtedly,
the British Cabinetwould notpermit any such
duel to take place on English soil.

Whether the Bonaparte family, or any of
them, will answer the Due d'Aumalo appears
uncertain. The Imperial Government had di-
rected the printer of the Orleans pamphlet to
beprosecuted, which, we presume, will not be
done, after the following manly and sensible
appeal from Prince Napoleon to his cousin,
that Emperor

"Sias,—Tbe Duke d'Aurnale has published a
.pamphlet In reply to a speech which I delivered
souse.weeks since in the Senate.

44 The Crown lawyers have seen in It an offence
against the laws of tha empire and as attack en
your Government. Regarding only, the common
law, they seised this publication, and submitted it
to the tribunals.

"It was their duty. ,
"I saw the Minister ofthe Interioryesterday to

request ofhim to mettle an czooptional situation by
an exeeptional messure.

a I am attacked in the pamphlet ofthe Prime of
Orleans. It is a reason the more for me to insist
upon your Majesty to stop the prosecution.

"To stifle is not to answer. I beseech yon, Sire,
to allow the reply .of theDuke d'kumale to °iron•
late freely, certain' that the patriotism of the
Brenta people will judge this pamphlet as it de-
serves to heridged, and that theisood sense ofthe
people will do justiceto this self-called lesson of
history, which m nothing but an Orleanict mani-
festo.

"Please to swept, Sire, the profound homage
and respectful attachment with which I am

"YourMajesty's very devoted cousin, ,
• "NsPorsort, (Jammu )

" PlaidsRoyal, Sunday, April 14."
Here, for the present, the questio vexata

rests. We have not wearied our readers by
placing the Orleans pamphlet before themin
extensor but they here have its leading and
salient points. They shall be, told the con-
clusion, should any arise to be recorded.

PKiNfrate , IX LONDON.—We have
"repeatedly had thepleasure ofrecording the great
imam of Mr. John Drew, at the Lyceum Theatre,
in London, and also in Dublin. The Englieh
-critics think him the best stage Irishmansince
Power. On thecontrary, we estimate John Drew;
as abetter actor, in Irish parts, than Power ever;
was—PoWer's real name, by•the- way, being.
Powell, and his birth-place Welsh, like his name G.
Miss Matilda Heron is another Philadelphian who
has made a hit in London. In the names, of
April 22, we find the following criticism apon her,
"Medea," which, considering how difficult the
MiZe3 is to be pleased with any thing not wholly
English, we consider as a verywarm tribute
deed

Lvasuit Tasants.—Tbe Last event of Import-
ance at this house, which closed for the season on
Saturday, wee the performance of /linden by Hiss
Matilda Heron, in an English version of M. Le-
gowiil'a tragedy. Her intensity of feeling, ford
complete abandonment to the violent emotions with
which the piece abounds, this peribrmanoe was in-
deed remarkable;'and there is no doubt that the
actress is largely endowed with original genius.
The statuesque style of gesture which was adopted
with so much meows by Madame Ristori is like-
wise chosen by Mee Heron, who accompanies al-
most everyphrase with sharply-defined attitudes,
some of them extremely effective. Her delinea-
tions of rage are of the mostforcible kind, whioh is
the more singular, se her voice is naturally weak,
andby nomeans under hercontrol. Of the version
in which she appears she is herself the authoress,
and, notwithstanding the 000asional crudity of her
manner, there is not any doubt that she has formed
a complete conception of the character, and that
she net only understands, but thoroughly feels the
force of every word eh.utters. What she lapke,ie
that cUecipline under which the actor learns_ to tern-
per the ebullitions of hie own inepiratlon, andlinptheCr anowordsewh

f
ichilicham wilelp"togiveacquire smoothnessandbebegetetththetvery,emwhirlwind of passion. At present she is rat‘ker,the

genius than the finished •artist, though her inten-
tions areevidently pointed towards the most ideal
style.
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Letter from New York.
[Correspondence ofThePress

Nzw Yezz, May 5, 1881.
The Astiorloan 111110 goolotyhats given to gook of

the, privates ior twenty-one volunteer regiments,
std,to the regulars and marinesat posts near New
York, it copy of the Testament, with the following
indiription: UTO 44. 4.ofeederti of the oeuttry
Presented by the American Bible Boalety."

- The int steamer took out to Europe an agent of
the Government of _this State, with 5500,000, to
rtallarle arms end inuniiichni itVAC This port
of the s3,oo,ooo'voted by thelast Logieletuvo•

The Churchman nen-vapor,:for a ;platter of a
1:1601:fri the organ of the High-Ohara!' -party in
aid country, vapirod withliwbuut Sodur4y, Its
gradual decay during the last four or five years le,
'perhaps, mainly attributable to the peouliar no-
Hone's° firmly held and persistently advocated: by
its proprietor, Kr. Jahn Hooker. We great hob-
by was phrenology, and he would drag that. into
the discussion of almost everysubject that appear-
ads% the Churchman.. ILman .of -higheuetsonsi
integrity,-ti more erotehitty.orr• Vie =Neat of re-

ii would be difficult to find,
;Itmug the unusual organizations for militarypurposes growing out of the present condition of

affairs; is a regiment to be called the Union Grays
=IMO strong—to be composed exelusively of
these who are, orhave been, engaged in the bust
nese of banking and insurance. They propose to
enlist for the war, to serve wherever wanted.

The exaot number of companies accepted by
taterektier Morgan, of Ma State, 10 four Ittifultia
and fifteen, a force equal to thirtrthree thousand
Seven hundred men. This is independent of the
uniformed regiments of the State, whioh contain
about thirty thousand men; nor does it include the
volunteers formed into regiments in this city and
otherparts of theState, not yetreported at head-
quarter/. These, with those just named, will make
the military force of the State about seventy•five

The regiment, or rather brigade, forming by
Hon. D. E. !Sickles, is nearly full. The barracks
of the brigade are in the City Assembly Room, the
Duvet hall in the eountry. The sapper reams
and' side apartments furnish ample sleeping accom-
modation, and the cooking arrangements are of the
bestsort-that, ofcourse, for oneof thafires things
Siekles did after inuring quarters was to hire
from.Delaionleo goo of his very best Freneh
cooks! Characteristic

The Bplacepal clergy of New York are to meet
at Trinity Oburoh, on Monday nut, to make Dome
formal expression of respect, 4k0., for the memory
ofthe late Bishop B. T. Onderdonk. The funeral
of the deceased will take place from arliall.7
Church, on Taesday, and will be one _Di ion most
imposing ilonsonstratione of the kind Oat have
taken place io manyy ears. • . IitYBON.

.Important from ilfrar,Tland.
[From tho Now York Tiugs,J..„"

BALTIVORD. Nay +5191r.--kt —This morning
Knox Cliff ord, ova ersgsrag• Jainee R. Luokett's
farm at the Itels jy_itp,_ attempted to Dross the

11bridge over the' 110at that.point, and w.a
Diet by guards if trail ' btatee troops whio7pri- -uzipsvented hie ono . ,aeon.attempt -de, thirty oar•
arrived fro Wigton, with

..nearly eighteen
hundred , "said to be the Riglith Regiment
of New Yetiread- the Sixth of iliassaohnsetta, on-
der omatimptdof Brig. Gen Butler.

Thelp. pros intense excitement at the Relay
Bouslrfldgil maiy of the inhabitanta, frightened,
foolUlhipieff,isomeooming to this silty.n•!400ps were followed by their tramp equip-
.*;"*Anil had, beside muskets and small arms,
aerei. cannon end howitzers. They took poste-
'denof Mawr,. Luokett's and Talbot's farms, eats-
'blished.a camp,, and annonnoed that if any hostile
demonstration was made they should fortify the
neighboring heights.

The troops ereKid 40 have cut down the tete-
graph poles on the line west of Relay, so alto
prevent communication between Baltimore and
illarper's Ferry. The Baltimore and Ohio Rill-
road is also held, to prevent forwarding supplies
to Secession troops in Virginia.

It is believed here that the road from Wheeling
will be taken peel:4slton of for the same pimps*,
and soon Secession troops will hold the road oily
from Harper's Ferry to Martinsburg)).

The troops, this afternoon, were drillieg atthe
Relay. Their approach M. sj ..to Julys best so
quiet and stealthy that the frit the telegraph epe- '
tor knew of it was when the guard elate in MI
took. possession. The news is not generally known
here, but, so far as it has been announced, Mlles
been received with satiefaotion, except among'he
National Volunteers, who attached the Maned&
setts troops, and they feel themselves powerless tp
resist.

Two-thirds of the members of the legislature
are hare, mime of whom intended to leave this
ifintioen ter ISOittrio. I oappot learn

.

they were _permitted to vase the Belay . A spriaintl.
toast will leave to-niorrowmottling. •

The itallftliiiret ass tiro 4roeiro-sort-116_11artletitisPe.
omm unioation west for tprsent. If this be

carried out, the reassemblin heg et etha Lftitkinze
Will be peatitined until they can find o

Frederick, or they ooritim:Eiz, the
of treasonable:01.21 ..T.frh oerfoi. g_two unexiie_oted sti_y

legislation, whloh they believe mast now be en-
tirely.stopped.• The intention of the Secessionists
was, in view of the Committee of Safety bill, to
keep the Legislature in session to take advantage
of any contingency whioh would enable them
to accomplish their purpose. The prompt move-
mentof troops has already deranged their plans,
and demoralized the whole Secession movement in
Maryland.

There is a rumor that General Scott is in the
city, but I am unable to find any foundation for it.

The repairs on the CentralRailroad North are
rapidly approaching completion, and by to-morrow
it Is supposed that the Pennsylvania troops will
move towards the city.

There are rumors afloat that a detachment from
the Relay House will canopy Camden station, on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, in the morning,
but there is no definite information.

Port 61.011tuity raised a new flag to=day, and all
is prepared by Major Morris to cooperate with
the troops, should any resistance to a peaceable
entry be made None, however, is antioipated,
as the tleceationiats feel that their cause is lost,
unless 'something unexpected shall come to their
relief.

At the election in Washington county, yester-
day, to fill a vacancy in the Legislature, the
Union candidate was elected by four thousand
majority.

At the Union Convention last night, a motion
was made to amend the resolutions, so as to ad-
mit the right of seoession by a sovereign Con-
vention. The motion was voted down, the almost
unanimous sentiment being for the Union without
an if. —Nem York Times,

The Pay of the Army.
[From the Now YorkTribune.]

bia I have seen In some of the oity papers whet
I esteem as erroneous statement as regards ,the
pay of the officers and soldiers of the volunteers.
As these volunteers are to be mustered into the
service of the United States, and become, for the
time being, a part of theregular army, it Is fair to
assume that their pay in one casewill be the same
as in the other—or, in other words, that tho volun-
tear soldier, while in the Beryl° e of the Govern-
ment, will be entitled to the same pay, and no
more, as the soldier of the regular army.

l'iow;let no see what the payis of such officer and
soldier. What I here state in referenee to that
matter is racy, and oannot be untradieted. In
stating the pay, eubsistence, forage, do., of the
officer, my facts are based upon a time of war,
which differs, in some respects, from what he is
now entitled to in time of peace.

Lieutenant alone!, $270 per month, forty rations
per day, seven horses, and four servants. It may
be well here to state that officers' subsistence is
commuted at thirty cents per ration • forage, $8
per month for each horse actually owned and kept
In service.

Major gen-eral, $220 per month, fifteen rations
per day, seven home, and four servants.

Brigadier-general, $124 per month, twelve ra-
tions per day, live horses, and three servants.

Colonel of engineers, topographical engineers,
ordnance, dragoons, cavalry, or mounted rifle-
men, $llO per month, six rations per day, five
home, and two servants.

Lieutenant-colonel, of the same corps, $95 per
month, five rations per day, four horses, and two
servant!.

Meier, of the same corps, $BO per month, four
rations per day, four horses, and two servants.

Captain, of the same corps, $7O per month, four
'rations per day, four horses, and one servant. -.

Lieutenant (first and-second), of the same corps,
$53 331 permonth, four rations perday, two horses)
and one servant.

Adjacent of dragoon!, cavalry, or mounted-rifle-
men, in addition to pay, La., of lieutenants, $lO
per month.

Regimental quartermaster of ditto, in aiditlon
tor, ,of lieutenant,:slo per month.

rgeant-major of dittol$2l per month.
Quartermaster of ditto , $2l per month.
Chief bugler of ditto, $2l per month.
First sergeant of ditto, $2O per month ; sergeant,

$l7 ; corporal, $l4; bulgier, $l3 ; farrier and black-
smith, $l5 ; privates, $l2.

Master armorer, master carriage-maker, or Dila-
- ter blacksmith of ordnance, $3O per month armo-
rer, carriage-maker, or blacksmith of ordnance,
$10; artifloar, $l3; laborer, $9.

ARTILLIDT AND INFANTRY.
Colonel, $95 per month, six rations porday, four

horses, arid two servants_
Lieutenant colonel, s3ll.,per month, five rations

per day, three horses, and two servants.
Major, 870 per month, four rations, three horses,

and two servants.
Adjutant,and regimental quartermaster receive,

each, in addition to pay, do , oflieutenant, $lO per
month, and two horses.

Captain, $6O per month, four rations per day,
and one servant.

Flea lieutenant, $5O per month,four rations per
day, and one servant.

Second lieutenant, $5O per month, four rations
per day, and one servant.

Sergeant major, $2l per month ; quartermaster
sergeant) $2l ; principal muaici an of infantry, 321 ;

first sergeant, $2O; ordnance sergeant, in addition
to pay of sergeant, $5; sergeant, $l7l corporal,
$l3; artificer of artillery, $l5; musician, $l2 ;

private, $ll.
HAPPIIREI, Itlfrift3, AND PONTONNIniII.

Serant, 4 per month ; corporal, $2O;gef 8 mud-
clan, $l2; private of the Ant clam, stfi pr ivate
ofthe second class, $l3.

The above is the pay of the officers, eo., of the
regular armyof the United States, and as thepub-
lications referred to are calculated to mislead the
publicmind in regard to thie matter, Idoubt not
a correct statement in regard to it will be accepter
hie at the present time.


